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THE DAILY UNION.
JOHN 1. MARLING, EDITOR.

VSTV, B. Palmer, the American Newspaper &gent,
is tub oxly AtTfnoitizsD Acevt for this pacr iu.tlie cities of
Ji33iou,iCe,.vlorc and Philadelphia, ana is duly einppw- -
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KEBP IX STEP.4 -

I the world ke moving forward
" ' MJlAk4-a-n army iii$rchiiifby; .

it Jhfcrdyou not tha'bouvy footfall

TlmtrosoumledifO the sky?'-- '
. '

gome spirits hear the banner
.. Souls urweela3 chant thVsong

Xipsqf energy and fcrvdr- -

Make the j! .
..'"Eikc brave soldiers we march forward.

tli you linger or turn ' - - .

must look tjel a justling
J " WMlc Von Sand lhc'tinck.

... . Keep in stopl'.

liy good neighbor, Master. Standstill,
mat Xrt--1 t Ofaes on it as itgoes:
Lm it quite sure but he is dienming ., ,

o'Jiiogigooil," he snjts, i'ain IsMie'
1"1 - - -

oni Ibis onllcj3innviiig0n, j
AncionSlmi--s and.jnstiufion8-- -

ieivl nVe are' riishing on to ruin "
.J )

ITCfh our mad now. fuugiQl, ways.V

i - Vhjl he speaks, a thoimntl voices

2 .1 .'i As4hc heart of one man say

!5f?L. ' Sji Keep in 'cp! -

GlnTle "ricighbof will yen join u, . t r
Orretuni to "good old 'ways? ' J.i

Take again tlie fig-le-af nnrou '

Of old Adam's'anclerftOaj; .

Or become a hardy Triton .

lionrdjflie lioii in his lair- - '
'-

-

And lie down to dainty alimibir"'5 ;

i "Vraped in skin of shuggj-'beur- ;
"

s KSr Ihe'hut amid tho forest, '
J " -- 'Will

AW I ikjcjou doiiftt like U, , . ,

Then; iflhcs6 "bl(l ways''.won't do.
' Keep in -- step!

lJcageured.goodilr.Sfandsliny -- '
AH-wi- rrovideDce designed . -

. --Vpiratiopjand progrossioa -- . -'-
.

i ijiFi"-- "4 ,ft t.lrJu'i3real'Jnoglminan mind; "-- 7;;?ntsrat.ieuIlefItriolr blessings .;

kj4fo 'ragioaterglorj'still; . y XI
i--

. " Aud the shades of oar forofatfier?, '

s Aw not jealous of our deed, j a-- -
' We but follow where they beckon, -

We but go where
- ' '

Jveepjii step! .

Oip dtchHl8Dto'f our army -- r '
. Muy encamp the hill,' ' I

' IVhMe another in. the valley --
. ; ; v, .

May enjoy its own sweet-wil- l,

may answer to one watch-wor- d,

That may echo to another; '
;

Jhit in unity and concord
They discern that each is brother!

, Ureastto breast tliey'rc marching onward
Ina good new peaceful way,

You'llbe jostled if you hindbr,'
So don't to let or stay

Keep in step I
( t

iA London letter of the 4th,.inst,,iu,the New
YorkffiWerctaZjS'ays: v

news .from the. Continent, during the week-ha- s

been of much interest. It appears that so far
from the attempt to murder thaEmperor?.of Aus- -'
triaiaving-fallena-s liarmless as was .originally al-
leged; it has been followed by very dangerous
symptoms, that at times fatal termination

ihas been considered fatal, while upon the cerebral6e function the effects of blow have' been such asto lead to an apprehension that, even in case of
in other respects, some permanent mental

alienation might be looked for. Dullness heat
nrethe prominent symptoms, the riiost strict
repose seems to have been enjoined, temporary'
blindness was one of the effects that manifested

'Uthemselves shortly after the attack. The most re-
cent bulletins, however, intimate general imprpve-jnen- t;

and as. the telegraphic quotations from the"
'money market show an increase of confidence it
-- may be presumed that up to the present time this .

1 tendency to convalescence has been maintained.
The culprit, Lebeiry, from the time of his seizure '

. vas subjected to heavy beatings, to induce him to
,icbnfes if he had any accomplices. Although hi

however,
'without deprive Europe

remains besides amount
......j ii.w i.isL iij.n, niMiaci alope

feulmitting, nevertheless, that his object was tp
.

avon-- e the wrongi of1 Hungary. It being found
hopeless to obUnn inytBing' more from him, at the
oud of about week he w&Vianged. The weather- at the time was very cold' $id thedeadly paleness ofilie would-b- e murderer's featuro
CminiRn Willi n lift! arrm noil Ktn.-Tr.- . l.!t!l uvvimiivu ui-uii-

u to the plaoe of execution, arc said to hare produced
aistrong-impressJon- . The allege that he died
penitent for his crime.

EcPU" is the third Av.cek
ftor-th- o of onrQrfluit Court, Judge Davidson

nresiQmg., OA last Enday morning the great trial
Up-- - 11 wns s,,it brQught

bvIis-EhzabethlIal- l against William C. Fletcherfor an alleged breach of marriage contract. Thenoveltyof the case, together with tlie circumstan- -
with it, ha given it unusual interest- Ihe parties both reside in this city. The cae has

Jhcen ably conducted by able counsels, for four
house. Messrs. Martin, Ellis, Jpifes!

Jjurton and Hancock anncarcd for
Meisrs.-PiCad- y, Iveeblo and Avent for the defend- -'At the honnof. goihr-t- o mess the l.nf amn.
mentin thn M.Sft-ii- s hninlr mmln Mrn .

' :9r....""v.. uumv ueaoieijn.our next toive-tli- pf the jury,' .fUr.- -
jrccswru. ems. .

y EriF The Journal' 'of Commerce says the most
aggerateu and imprpuaPlo stories have been

regard to tlie caloric. shipEricsson, since
ner return .lrom ;lier soutliern trip

?
"A commpnjy received-rumor- ; (we-ar- e. fold); is .to

iic euect uiat uie;.cyjmder-bottom- s .have iirriefl
out--- a result which was predicted by someandthisisTooked- - upbh explaining the silence and
accounting fprjthe .fact of the Ericsson being at
i.uiiuuiaouigii. , yiie.r speak unreservedlyof the

fjlllur.e-- " It is not best to arrive ut cdn'--
cyusiou too u.isuiy on any suoject As urX ierstdbtl
byHi3,tliemain difficulry hitherto encountered lias
arisen from,lhe 'want of perfect conueef inn ndhm
sectioift'ofhn air'pipe, near the bottom of one ot
tn cylinders. Tiiougti connected by rivets, the
working, of the engine prevented such perfect
uuioii oi' uie parus as io auowoi me luilness ot the
power otherwise available. It is said that it has
been determined to substitute single casting for
the defective parts, that the difficulty will be
obviated at once. This change is now being made,- -

e engme nas oeen periect throughout: and.
" . wiupcic, uciioveu mac me

-- i'OCHOOLjrASiTB fx EkGLAND. In anaqtion,.
oira- - uuHuers account at Assizes, oni
tuesaayysay3 the Illustrated

lowingt written agreement was in '

"I Hear Gree4o BiId-- 7 Cottages to be" Geotf
substanchell Bilt Bildings. The Eed rooms pappefd
and Cubbrets in ihem alL Prircs to eateh. Chim--le-y

"pots to all Ilodms eatch to the same
sice. Money. to be paid when. FinishTeoTand Proved

. tis .uree &o it.
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NASHVILLE, TENN.
SATURBAY MORNING, APRir2, 1853.

pirr. Living, of tHe Union, left this city last
.evening, on a.visit to, his friends and relatives in.

lie will be absent sonic four or five

We commend him to the good offices of
iourfrl6ndsofthe-prcss'd,rvhere'-hc-may-,cliance,,,t- o

.tarry, t it ., f ; Lr-- -
- Diutu of .x Editor. Wo regret to learn Xroui

the JaSU number of 'the' Faycttcvillo Observer that

rgJBHRVj J3aq.-flh- c pcniorweditprjsf that paer,,,

circle of friends who admired liiin for his many

mily"qyalUws, anil wli'0 mourn liisjoss a3 irrepar
I . . . . . . - - ... l,r T 1vx v,uum. tUHnnn-- henasfr two' veara Jir. jeb ua3

tflJhreiTable service to Uie dem'ocra'Ua party of thr

tad

Stnttljrott-j- h the columns of-h- paperand we tru- -

il,ln4s5rtlilyTaUOts: '..We hopeJie. lias louna.
i?"ktheircst'of the good- - man "beyond the

J s!idbw ofdeath
'Observer will hereaaer cpntlucted by Mrs;

Itt'iLLACr' the .:' 3L:. lugentieman-o- f

n on flm,:oou cause.
taieniR anu wieius . . : . .Y--

the Qbserverrji Continu'c

to'be .waluaoie auxiliary y r'iiiy :.f

aim

be

fo,rrtes.', ;Itis pn atsubjcct okmuch practical in- -
tefestatprescnt, and shows, pretty conclusjveiy, that.'
railroad iron is destined to reach even a higher figure
than it now commands. 'In 1817, there vcre about
30Q0 miles of in actual course of.constiu'r?-

tionand yet, .in consequence, railroad" iron ad
vanced .in (jrcat Jritaint from $23 to 50iper ton.

uNow, according to this article, (and there carfbe no
.ubjt.of the correctness of tlie statement). over 20,-0- 00

miles of railroad are in progress, and more in"

''cfitpmplation. If the same cause. produceafii pro- -

effect now, it will be readily conceived
,thaliii'dh at present commands a raoderafefigure to

Hwhat it will atno distant day. But we do hot sup
pose that tlie'effectVill be in this ratio. It will be
saB to' say, however, that, in the next twelve
lftolitllS, railroad iron will advance hi. England 'to

--SSO per ton,-- a pripe than it now commands
in tne uniteu states.
1 1 If.tlic whig protective'- - system Ayas now the law

ifjhe land, railroad iron jn this country would sooil
-- command 100 per ton. Such woqld inde- -

iiimuiy uuiay uiuuy iiujiui uini. i:muau uuiiuxpnsu,
and thus would this favorite hobby of our oppo-nentfru- ly

hang.like.an incubus., pv;erthe-- ' general
prosperity of the country. At tlie prcscntnrica in
fJliscduntry, 70 per ton, the cost of the nakei rail
at the manufactory is over .$9;000 per mile. To this
must be added the cost of clamp3, transportation,
&c.f making Xhe entire cost of the iron probhbly not '

less than. 10,000 per mile. ..But. at thepricc to:
which 'our whig friends would soon raise'it by the
aidrof their favorite system, the iron for every mile
of railroad constructed would hereafter ,c."s1 not less
than $14,000. The country may truly rejoice-,'thehy- J

that it is'under democratic rule': .

valley

The Advakce' in tuk of Iuo.nv Thesuddeh
And great advance which has-rccentl- taken place

in-th- e price ot. railroad iron is a circumstance of un-

usual importance to thd. Various intcrests.pf this
cdifntr'. In .less than a year, the price of railroad
Iron. in. Great Britain which is the principal seat of
its manuiacture anu us controlling market has 11

about .j.lie andThere 13 every reason to believe that it will continue
io rise, ana not stop snort; oi or ,i- per ton.
Six years ago, iron went up in much thesame way,
rising' in a very brief period frpm to 12. per
ton. This advance then was produced, as it is now.
by the projecting and constructing of a great num
ber of railroads, with the essential difference that
the mania at that period 'was confined chiefly to

whereas it is diffused over many, coun-
tries, raging mo3t furiously in our own, and.

a much vaster aggregate of projects.- -
'llie railroads m progress which produced the- -

great advance in iron in 1847 did not excbed'3000;
miles in aggregate length, though-- much larger"
amount was projected, and afterwards partially
abandoned. The investment of capital in these
British railroads' caused the most disastrous cou- -
mercial revulsion ever experienced in Gre'at Britain.
Ti ...1 1 .1 . ! 1.' 'i '

iuinuu "li'iiy iiuuuiuus .iierncnest.mercnauts.
and. produced a long-coutinu- ed prostration of every - ' . . .

years
to enefi,? fpatient labor-mdconom-

From the best information accessible to the nub
lie, it .appears to be certain that there are now

examinations, were continued every hour ( 111 progress, and actual course of construction, in
intermissiqn, so to him of rest,4' and America, at least twenty thousand miles

and thus wear outall ofplrysical powor he' of iron railroad, a va'(, projected

.tempestuous, and

IIU

clergy

""Po-r-Thi- s

cecqnnected

ant

Yprdiet

as

Winchester

put

chimles.

in

railway

higher

railroads n6tyct.begup, w.hich'we dorio.t .takeiiito
the accpunt. (jf this amount orrililroad in progress,

belongsto Europe, and 14 000 at least td this
counfiy, exclusjvp Of more than 1,000 more now
constructing in Canada. We have seen Jist made
out or the now under way in each State,
whicli amounts in the aggregate to more than13.
000 miles, and which list has understated rather than
ovoretTitou tlie.lfutn,Jor in this State alone it omits
GQ miles of railroad iivualnstruction, and has
made similar omissions aipq othiv'States.. How-
ever incredible tlie aggregate may "a

sightjit'is impossible for flip most careful' scrutiny
to, make any deductip.n from it, ..e-i-- i -

Railroads require at least one hundred miles
iron for a track, and of the roeds in progress
in iiuropu at ieasi,uuu miies win oe a double track
road. It follows from this' that the railroads now
in the course construction in Europe and' Ameri-
ca will require for then- - completion no less than two
million and four hundred thousand tons of iron. To
make this quantity will occupy all the rolling mills
in the world, which engaged in the manufac-
ture of railroad iron, at least years those of
Great Britain furnishing three-fourth- s, and the Uni-
ted States, Erance, Belgium tlie. remaining
fourth. The best authorities do not estimate the
largest quantity 6f railroad iron made in any one
year even as high as 400,000 tons, yet even, at
rate ifrwill takesix years to furnish iron for the roads
already begun.

The necessary cpnsequence of this state of tiling
that the price of railroad iron will not only keep

up,;butfurthersadvance, and be at very
high prices for a long time. This will make monuj- -

v. .... . - . . 1 b.iv. lUUUUiUVlUliU
ness that can be undertaken in this countrv forsome
years,-fo- r it is affirmed on the best authority; .that
the artiele.which is now selling at $70, with everv
prospect per oi
lair profit to

honie,,thanBije pricelat which railroad com oa' m5s v:ere' enabled to it about; a ago.
noiguL ami uunes mciuaeu.-r-jjaror- d

to Soxiebobv. A few Aveeks ago a
a eentleman handed to Air. Gko P. ,Wi- - viior. .

in n-u- condition to first thepau7"l.UB : gate on Nashville'".capabilities. a,,.- - . tl:'i:

London.Asthefol- -

rs

T-ta-

.this'

and received the change. Mr. WATKixsdias sinee
discovered the mistake, and desires refund

,$40 erroneously received; but does not know the
name the gentleman, or where, he resides. He
thinks he lives in Giles or Maury, was going
Kentuckyto1 buy cattle. If -- will
apply person, he will get money 'again. ' -

papers. copy, H

D'The election directors for theBroad Street

t I

pnou the jr. o. picvruxE, of march 20th.J
SANTA ANNA. ;' ' ? . . 5-

ITis Reply to tin Invitation, to Return to Mexico I engwice
on liristairoslile tothe United States.

The Eco dd Commercio ofiv"era Oruz, of the 5th
inst, contains a remarkable document, being the
report of Don --Manuel IT. Escobar; --who was sent
bv die authorities of Vera Cruz to Carthegena,on , a

mission to Santa Anna. Escobar was always a,

warm friend and political adherent of this chiejand
theprescnt publication may be considered pre-

monitory trumpet call .to hisfriends aud first an-

athema of his enemies. In the present crisis the
views presented and the tone of the document
make it worthy of mature consideration, it is

--Aited6nvtfoard the steamer Dee;"ihthe lliirbor oft
Cruz, on the 4th inst, and is addresseu to

Rnrnrnni' nnil Lporklntlirt? Tera CrUZ.

Senor Ecobar states that he left Tra Cruz ti

theoth ot January, anu arriveu ai, ui mou,
tlie 1st day of February. lib Gen; banta AjiRa--

TfesTdfn'iat, Turbaco. five leagues from Oartheifena.
Here he had given prosperity to a half-ruin- ed town,

tie church, began a fine macadamized roati to
Carthegena, built new houses, tuj"ued the surround-
ing wilderness into a garden, and protected the
peopIa who blessed him as their benefactor. Se-
nor Escobar Ipund Santa Anna in his study, ami
after an exclamatipn of surprise at this unexpected

..visit, the General's first qnestion was, "Whatliab- -
--pens in republio What say "the ATexieana?"
He then askcd'if was true that another American
invasion was threatened, to which Escobar replied
that '"The question of Tehuahtepec would lores1
Jdoxico .to cede without Iightmg! 1

states thathe into a 1 :
poauoii wo uara every ,

long account ot tne course ot the. Telnmntenee
fair, of the administration of the Government, and
such other subjects as present themselves when

Vo.R'spiismeQt ,who lovceach ' other.-- - He then
Handed to Generalthe letters aud papers he had
brought; The next morning Santa Anna said -- to
him ':

nigl rbeeSS b7 th iha 4 ofthoBaUk, luUk.eilect fi aud afie,this day.
lUC COnnueucC von lmvftson-pnrrnii:l- v rf.iKivtsituation' bf our beloved country, the victim, of pas-;sid- n;

iuVolved-in"-anarchy- ; and'in hnmlnentllanger
ot losing lier nationality. Unhappy Jlexico With-
out revenue owing-a-milli- on and a half? of back
dividends oh the English debf'ahd unable-'t-o jiay
the last year's interest, or even the salaries s

without an army, the frontiera abandoned
and suffering' the greatest disasters from' at
tacks of the' savages theMronticr under
mined'1 bytraitors influenced and' prptected by 'r

Americans; all this tolerated lor. live years in-

ept leaders, who are traitors and only worthy aof
universal execration' --' liower California, too, threat-"

i. ened in such a ii.anncr.that it may be invaded and
overrun without resistance, l ucatan ,sustainm

Indian warJn which it cannot triumph. - Tehu;--i
antepec threatened and its military Occupation by
ournatural ericmies dclayed until tha coming month

"C? .. r. T7 ? i i , .enur j!iScouar nere puis a note to renor
--siaung mat on nis arrival at y era Oruz he learu
cd that ..-..- .

i' i'he'question.of Tehuantepec had'btbn settled i'n
a manner which niust be ?atfsfactory to all goodcii
.izens, . wincii lieu. Santa Anna tfoulu not kno.w
when he used the above "words.

He goes on to report Santa. Anna's words
"W hata situation But: what has govern

ment pi Mexico done w.Uu tlie millions it received
ior the iniquitous sale of great part of our- - terri
tory .( MV-hh- t has dono with-th- e revenue it has
controlled for five years, while' the nation, has re
mained dumb, and resigned in view of the nrode
gles which the ominous Government of Queretaro
ottered to do

"The report states that' the conferences were con-
tinued for two or three days, and finally Es- -
cooar mviiou nun to return, to tne itemiuJic. -- banta
inna spoke his disinclination to leave the trail

quil life he was leading, to enter the labyrinth
opened to him in Mexico: of his vivid recollections
of his suO'erings through ingratitude of co- -
temporaries; ot ins readiness to abandon his'tesi- -
dence in Havana at the call of the nation, when his

vaneedfioiu 5 or 25 to 10 or 50 pei ton.1
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suiiai sauriuuus io equip nur armies, Oi D1S. liorse
. wounded at SLiigostura; of his clothes pierced with

balls in the galley' of Mexico; of-th- e burning of his
estite byjthe invaders; and of infamous accusa-
tion againsf him by. Gamboa whicli had beeii .suf-
fered to ili'c for five "years upon the table of Con-
gress, without single Representative comhi"- - to
his defeiice, or asking even for action' upon" it.
mougii nmny oi mem nau and know
ofhis groat labors. '

' "Words cannot define such.conduct, and.it' indi-
cates clearry what can expected from such citi- -!

zeiis. , A society thus accustomed to the physical
and moral assassination of the leaders in its war of
independence, that does not respect an observin"-world- ,

cannot be otherwise than in the unhappy
condition of country. Godand man must con- -,

acts that are so rarely found in civilized-world- .
Does such a course encourage our vnnno-...... V.-C

idustrial intercsti-fro- which it required of "S W ieir,best V t0
recover. ' nfT, dcJjmg danger and forget- -

.

railroads

single

and

is,

prove

waktep

Pkick

pleads

found.

Senor

mm

.demn

.ing ah that is most .dear and sweet in life:
aoanuou au-io- r ner sniCLVf

"! "Besides, it is impossible that I can return, and
, meet with serenity, a set of who have elevat oil ;

..themselves to power without.anything in past
iory..iavoraoie to mem; or mm who has ueveFbeen
a good, son, a good .husband, ' a good" friend, or a

.good citizen; men who have, borne the filthy-yok- e

mjjjysc-- u upou uiuiii, aim remained impassive even
when they saw that nothing, was: done to save our

"

country from'the aggressions projected the new
'anflafe'-6- f 'the NortE ' r-- .a

"Have the Mexicans abjured" their passions? Dp
they blusli for their folhV? Seethe abyfsthat is 1

open at thbir feet? Know they that, they will be
ausurueu mis modem Kome,.' without-anyJre-otirce.bu- t

to bend the neck, if they do change
(C0mplfefeIytheir cour2e?JIave they the presump-tion't- o

suppose they will be saredhojneffort.on
their part, amid the disorders in and
u ii wouiuiecin mac patriotism has lied the
land.of the Hidalgos, the Iturbides and Guerre
ros.'

."Sllall.I preseut myself pn that scene, when no
government, is possible? When tlie tics of obedience
are torn into shreds? When the wicked and vile.
Arista lias dissolved every social bond and driven
morality and jvirtue into oblivion? Do they wish
me to leave flu3 sweet repose? That Ishall aaiti
risk the term of which Divine Providence con-
cedes to me, mutilated as , tojookjuponsuch'
misfortune, with wish,, perhaps, to avo,- - but pow-
erless to remedy because I may find ajoyaland
effective as 'occurred when I made
front to the American invasion?" ' '

Senor Escobar slates that to these powerful truths
he. could at first reply only with silence, but that
gaining courage, he the General it was all .true,
but that those times were past"that thq hatred to
Arista.was universal;, that fortunately Mexico
there was' majority .of illustrious citizens
that had. taken no part in those affairs: that evorv

proclaimed him as the only and that
ins presence woum cause anarchy to lly, and restrain

mose wno wisued to convert Mexicoofadvancing to at least 80 pays a ";n:"t -

maker nt:550 ton

it

....

nis

The advance in iron will neatly double After two days deliberation in silence, Santa
of many of railways at the west and south for na told, the messenger t , v

the cost of grading upon some of them was less ncf "That his heart could omV he MWihfin- - hnf.I I . J . MiUU. U

iiniw umii w:t ui uiu even ueiorn u. .in- - i wituauiuuniir liiu no wisnwi tr c mw
vuueeu. iiie prone iew the companies which compatriots now. dear they weto to him that their
have secured their iron at low prices, will be very misfortunes .were and he pould neverbe-indif- -

large. The English railroad companies are- - now ferent to them; that looking at objects from
compelled tb $10 per ton"more for tTinir iron kt tance. their deformities wpto
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did not wish that history should OUfi dav Sfiv tlm.
he had been deaf to the call of his country when
she hondred him with a' call to,meet the common
dapger and that he had seen with indifference her
fate; that he desired to end his days in tho spot he
had chosen as a residence for his family; that his
only wish wa3 to see his country happy, and that
casting aside everything tending to detain liim, ho
resigned himself to give the last proof of his patriot-
ism, .although history taught him to place ho' con-
fidence in the passing-- enthusiasm of the masses.

"I hold," he said, "that independence is the great-
est of our blessing.B and every good citizen should'
defend it "with all his power, and I cannot be deaf
to ihe voice of my countrymen, nor fail to annre--
ciate the high honor .they liavc conferred upon me
in calling me to help them out of the labyrinth in
which they are involved and above all to save our
nationalitlj now in such imminent peril from the
grasping- - spirit of our neighbors and the indolep.ee
arid treason of a few Mexicans. Return in tlie "next

T)!.i-- - nl 31. Mr iJ x ,i. 5' - 1 i"6. V'yj.v pee auyer-- , pacuet, ana nr.givingan account ot your .mission. to
tisement. " I those who spnt you. tell them. -- from me thatm tlie

next month (j-- March I will Ica this spot for the
shof-e- s of Meicico.

"Onrny arrival there X will call around me those
persons of influence who are true plovers of their
country. I will confer with them; and if I find co-

operation, if I find sincerity and a good will to ab-
negate capricious and mistaken oninious: and if I
find meif of heart to make an obstinate defence dfi
our rights against the aggressors from the North,
and that the only cry is INDEPENDENCE OR
DEATH, then, will I lend, myself cheerfully to new
sacrmces, lor in truth, 1 cannot survive the dis-
appearance of Mexican nationality, and I desire
to bury myself in its ruins, if. after tlie Mexicans
have done their duty, the great Regulator of the
destinies of nations should order for us such a fate.
Uutjifiny. hopes, shojild not, find encouragement
equal tp my desires, which hover can be other than
the WP.ll anil rlm

.cpnsoiate to this retirement, to deplore the bhnd- -
Fness of a people that obstinately5 believe .it can dp

vuryu!ng wllen it leaver the only patlf-lei- t open
to It arid will not imif.-tt-' nth'ors U'hn1?kr fiimi."
have ftjuiid themseh'es in a similar situation."

hank of Tennessee. -
. ' .,' -' . t .

Wp announced yesterdav that Gen. S. H. Axnrm- -
sox of tlie Bank of..
lennessee, aud that Mr. MpiiTprrliad. beeni elected1
to iiu tne vaeaucy.- - Gen. Axdkuson- - madea i;,ntti,,rr,i

, v - '0 WWiitiUVLlVJll Itil tllU,

"Bank, and possessed the entire confidence'-- of the;
pubfic- - He hits resigned to take charge 6"f the city

SenprEseobar then went 1 rT'Z w

which'uwlie;

aj-- win give enure satisiaction. . 1 ' -
. .

BelowSye gtvV.,Gen. A!s,' letter of rdsignatfdn,
xind the reolutin.of the Board-o- f Directors in con-

sequence: ' .,' '
- - r ' HA.NKOPTs.XESSTC,iIarch JSl,'3So3?4,!

Gen-ixem- ex rln conformity with th'e'intimatiori Imive vou
Oil Thui-sJay'las- I now tender yuu my Tesigiution as Cash- -

u w in i.m

r

1. " D
the many acta of kindnelsyou hare cxtantlud to me, during
my ollieial connection with you, call for mr liveliest rrrati- -

t tude. Nothiug,would have induce;! ma to sepirate the rela-
tions which has existed between us so long, aud to me-s-

pleasantly, but ths hojiejof improvingvmy prate fortune. I
assure you Uiat my separation with you is a source of sin-

cere regret on my part, and I shall cverremsniber ouf as-

sociation wit.i l'eeiingi of s'tneereit pleasure. '
". Iag.mi tender you mytluflks Tor the pastwith-- ' ihy best'
..wishes for your health, happiness and prosoerity. -

Iam,dearsirs, yourohedient servant;
" " S. it: ANDERSON. '

.To the Piesulentaud Directors of the Uaukof Tennesseer

.The resignation of Sajiuhl R. A:;oEiao"xas Cashier, Iuw- -'

ing hecn presented to the Hoard and accepted, ilr.Mouohan I

f .ouereu uieioi iowmg. resolution, to wit: . - - '
Jiivotitd, That the Vresidcut tender to the retiring Cash- -'

ier an acknowledgment of the high regard and esteem, tho
Board have'aud do entertain xirsonully for him, anl their
high appreciation. of his discharge of the duties devolving
oujiini whilst associated with them, as an oilicer of this Bank;

'.that they deeply regret the necessity that produces
' tircmcnt froni oflice, and that he takes with him, their cam
est solicitude for.his welfare and happiness.

Which resolution was unanimously adopted, and ordcied
to be spread upon the minutes of the Board, aud published
in lle cit5" papers.

SSPThe" Black Warrior arrived at Mobile-o- n the- -

2Glh, from 2?ew York .y Fa Havana. Vice President
'King was still on the Island audit iVsraVrl hia

health-wa- s improving, - ..';".
Pettidoxe Tuxxei Cqjipletko. By a'private tele-- .

Sii'Pl1 djspatcli;rora MersMaArii'K.Buo3,, .Com-

mission and. at Wheeling,
we learn that tho cars of theJ3iltfmore and Ohio
Railroad passed through the Pettibonc Tunnel for
tne lirst- - time on .Monday, the 27th inst Theonly
impediment to the transportation of heavy freight
on tlie road is .iiow remo ved, and we .arc informed
that upwards of 700 tons of freight will' hereafter
pass daily over the road, to and. from Wheeling and
Baltimore.

.B5irAt three o'clock this evening, the Bunyan
Tableaux will'be ex'hibit'ed to tlie Toadies and chil
dren. Some of the Sabbath snhnnls
tendance. The Hall will also be open to-'nH- it at
the usual hour. '

.

iWe- - learn by a telegraphic despatch from
Maurice STBAicoscn-that-Mr- . Git.uv, Ol& Bull's
agent, left Memphis on the 31st'ult, for this place
to "make arrangements for his Grand Concert. See' ' '

advertisement. ' '" "

B")Ve,call .attention to;tho advertisement of
Messrs. Monohan & Shirk. '

. ?

i j " j -

LorasviLLE. a'd N.vsiiviljjk 'ilAifjROAn. A tele- -
graphicIesj)atch'to Euaf:,i: UxpiicwopD, Esq:, from
Mr.- - biiBRVJJr States that the City Council of Lom3- -

yjiHc, have subscribed, by urtaiiimdus.yotc, one mil
lion of dollars to this road.

' ' '- OBlTfJARi" ';
,

As Boinc stately oak, 'blasted by the hand or Heaven, is
prdstrateil; and leaves behind a void in the dense forest; so
one has passed from amongst us,, whose loss will bu seriou-yfelfby.th- c.

many with whom ho was not only
iu ths.privatc, but also in the general relations of lifc.- -

.Thcsubject ofthis humble tribnlp the lateJ.iura A. Pon--
.1 ijuai per

another
who by his strict construction and rccwof the principles

-- of morality aud justice, had encircled himself with friends
,who, knowing his true worth, regarded him with feelings
parfaking.ofmore than ordinary respect and ennfidencj.

- ; Foradong tufiefiinnectcd in vaniiipositions with sever-
al of leadings Commercial lustifmionshe-.Iia- d ever
showm himself worthy of tho trust reDosed?hinfeprlS?S!
ready to adviac with the purest faith. He was regardeU as
one "in whose counsels there was wisdom."

In the, social circle modest and uuobtrusive as he was
he was esteemed for those virtues of the heart "which do

. honor to the man." Associated with those whose
extend protection to the widow, the orphan and the unfor-
tunate" whose benevolence prompts the "good ofall man-- k

nd," his elevation, in that order, proved that he squared
every action by those principles, which he professed.

Prostrated by slow and lingering disease, no murmur es
caped his lips:' the full consciousness of approaching

was calmly resigned, knowingfliat Heath
was disarmed of iti terrors. He died as he had lived

--,fan honest man, the noblest work of God."
When we contemplate the departure ofsuch an one from

amongst us, a feeling of dark gloom and bitter regret,
unvoluntarily creep our hearts, until wc remember that
7tc has gone tp receive "the reward of the deeds done in.the

IVlicn the shadowy cloud is cleared away, and in
lhebrightrisionsdfJij happiness, nought is felt but joy at
his. Icateply jot Nought is wished for, save that "our last
end may be likehis.' "So mote it be."

CTWe are authorized to announce William Botts
as a candidate to represent the counties of White, Jackson

Macon in the Senatorial branch of the next General As-
sembly.-

23pWc are authorized to announce Isaac Joxes a can-
didate for County Court Clerk, nt the next March election.

EgrWc are authorized to announce Jo'nx K. "Emrosusox
a candidate for the Sheriffalty of Davidson county.

jST We are authorised to announce W. E. Goodrich as a
candidate to represent Davidson county, in the lower house
of the next Legislature.

"
J. BROWSE,

M-ESpHAN-T TAILOR, 42, College street.
iSasnville, would respectfully infprm his friends

and the public that he has received his Knrinn- - ..t,
S?m,ra?r Goods, consisting of a large and well sekded'su
.v.vu, aiiu, iiauujr jasaiiueres.JjrillingS, iticn Vest-m- gs

of choice patterns, aud a general, assortment of Fur-
nishing goods, to which would invite their attention feel-
ing confident he can give entire satisfaction'.

marchSl 1m

AUCTION SALE OF GEOCEMES.
fX"THURSDAY, Kth April, 1 will sell at Auction in
V of my Store: - -

Sugar; Glassware; ,
-

Coffee; . Window Glass;' " .

"

Molasses;-- ,, Tobacco,-- V--
"

Coppera;; "Flour;'

.m'arcliSi
Anil
t

many other articles-i- n myline.-',- -
' - " ' SAM SKAY.

and

Gr

CEREMONIES ON LAYING THE CORNER STON-I- T

UNIVERSITY OF NASHVILLE.
The Building and Executive Committee of the University

ofNashville take great pleasure in informing the citizens of
Nashville, and the surrounding country that Thursday, the
Tthinst'ant, has been set apart for laying the Corner Stone
of the new buildings. They are pleased to know that great
interests exhibited by the different orders and associations
on the occasion, all having resolved io take part in tlie cele-

bration. In view of this the committee have requested the
following gentlemen to direct" the proceedings on that day :

CHIEF MARSHALL.
Capt. R. C. Foster.

, ASSISTANT HARSH ALLS.
Gen. . R. Anderson;
lyagcFaul, Ej.;
M..,Vaughn, EJ1.; . .

r.'TmilSyTTSsq;
15. R. Cutter, Esq.;
tf.'UVRadclinteiq.;
J. J. Petv, Esij.;
Jr W. Hag-an- , Esq.; ..

merits.:

Jlaj.R.C. McNairy;
Capt. Stockell;

Esq.;
.3IiGlicatham,jEsi.; if.

.R.N.WlIJatns, Esq;
II. Ewin, Esq.;

Anthony Camp, Esq ;

Thescigenllemeu'will-furnis- h a full
procession atan early day.

(

E. II.
"

C.
W. T.HERRY.

programme of the

CkmimitUe.

x-- t rrt-- r i 1 il.'. ri. Av
mQSulnjvinnv.-.,tti.niK-rn,i- !

VjV"u-ce."- c

associated,

dissolution,

ALLISON,

F.GREEN.
WINST02i,

COMMERCIAL.
Nasafau.E;,April '

ICottok There was no change in thtimarketiVeJierdav.
Sale'ofabout 100 bales,at.7ac. .

Ton.vcco Sales if hhds at i 00a3 65.

K No Shangejin, Grocerie3.,i
4 ,

Pmsauito, April 1. River, Cfeet.3 inches Uiechannel-an- d

falling. ' ' .

Cixctxkatj, April-1- . Tlie river has-- . fallen inches.
oool and cloudy. Flour firm and in good demand

at 8 (5a3 05, light supply restricts operations. Whisky 18
alS. In lard, the only sales heard of were loOkegsNo.
Iat9c. Rump pork 10f. Smallsalesof Clover Seed made
atC 20 per biuliel" -

STfiAlIBOAT REGISTER. -

Anniv.-tD.-l-, Shylock, Clarksvillc; Senator, Clarksville.
Depaisted. 1," Cily of niintsville, ifemplils; ilustaug,

Wnitsbo.ro'.

.t firm ofHnLLOWE& ScRUGOi was dissolved
1 . l. i rt i. i . i . - i.uiu uiuui .iitucu uy iiiuiuui cuusciii.'t'" -- ii

Jt.

Ole Bull's
FAREWELL CONCERTS IN AMERICA.

OIJJ BULL bega leave to inform his friends and ,t&.public in general, that, before retiriOff from ?ffHV
ins artistic career, ue win visit some of southern" n

where he has met, on his former tour, K
surh a cordial receplion. " 4

' Tbivflrst and only Grand Concert of Ole Nash--
niie,,will take place on TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL
Din, on wiueu occasion ADELLXA 1'ATTf, the

his re- - r i'iienoincuon, wul make lier hrst appearance in this
; ii.isjin oxiviiru.-iv- . ii, uirecror ana Loiuiucior.

ajiril 3 GRAW, Agent of Bull.

IS. JI. MOXOIIAX. C. D. SHIRK.

rras No. Ill, Ccliege Street, eW5Uiroi
" "JUONOIIAN" & SHIRK,

HAVE on and arefinishicg a cquipjcfc assortment
consistinsrof Cam-all- s. fhfckuWnrs U.tri

Vonches; and BuggTes, made of the best maferral and ofsu- -.

ticiiui minMii;uiMiip,'iinisuen in neat ana elegant style, with
some entirely new patterns. For salclbw, tor cash' or ap-
proved paper. -

BerJo-- s wishing Carriages or 1 lnrness, will fintl their
interest to give us a call at our estahiishaieut oa lower Col-
lege slree. . ; . .

have also some second hand Coaches, Barrnuches and
sale. J aprili

WANTED A Nurse, for the balance of the year, by a
the country. --Apply at this oflice.

d3t

TTARPER'S
JL

1UAGA2INE. for
CHARLES SMITH.

T?OR largo
on street, 3lasonic

ro.scssion from
apfil- -

PHILIP SCHLEFFELIN, HAINES
SELECT MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS.
WE have just received a supply of above arti-

cles, consisting part as follow :
d Turkey Opium, extra

april

'

'
-.

Indian
Rhubarb:

Gum "
" Gudiacum, extra;
" "Gamboge
" "

AlesandnaScuua "
Salp". Iron, ' " "
Turkey 21 vrrh; --

Colocyuth Pulp "
Colooyhth,

Oiibebs, , extra
Liquorice "

"
Socotrine Aloes "
Cane "

Vii gin Scamtnon v
Assafmtiilii.

Win.

A. TyI6lt"lisqrri

AliEX 1

27

in

cities, with"

.1. Ole

hand

We
Bttggieafor

W.

roJC near the
of

Ir.

full the
in

row Extract Hops extra;

rgoeived

:"T?T

Oration

apriH

aprila

&C0.'S

yoassai, "
" Butternut, "
" Chamomile,
" "
" Opium "
" Rhubarb "
" fc'aisaparilla,solid;

fluid;
Syrup Iodide of

" Dupastuie3 " "
" Ci otou in ex.
" " " sinaltvials;
" Solubli

Cod Liver Oil;.
Cuufec!
Ext

3Iass:

Together with a completci as go to make up a
physician b.li. Tiioge medicines are- - used prescribed
by the leiding physicians in llm union in preference to
.my. oilier. Wc.arenowprepaie.1 to fill bills with thepme--

ui.n inu cDuiury en prouuee upim tlie
I reasonable terms. Proscriptions alwavs prepared with

pure anu select mea:ciiies. k OUR,
". pon-c- r Union Cherry street, Nashville,

'""r.pri!

T?OJl ST. JiOUIS. fi&t and
JU" spismjia passenger lrnoket ALhOMA, U--

most

and

above and all intermediate ports on Saturday the d
hist., at t O'clock, r. ji. For freight or apply on
board or to sipnlji A. HAifJLTON, Agenr.

I t C!Tirn'PD f ? T..,i t.
jEiviq., was one ell known m this community one, i O

w-"""- oi

supply of Patent Soam Shirts, vary.

our

In
he

will
into

body."

H.

and

M.

ho
that

The on?

itto

Calabria

all

The

was
mg in irom ia5 to is mcUesiu neck, and sale
by . aprilU Ml'EKS&ileGlLL.

QHIRT COLLARS. Just recuived a very large lot
Collars, and for sale
'J

K.

the

lm

UJL,! Just a
I ot styles and best

2 ."V 4y-rr-
-.

Oil

ion

mm

size tlie lor

bv

Ml

MYERS &

T?ANCY AND BLACK SATI
uirgaand elegant

UUterent quality-- .

april

George Maney,

Vt'cathcr

Harper

extra;
Dandelion

bulk,

Citrate-lio-

Valerian;,

assortment

STRETCH

McGILL.

X STOCKS
aisortraeut of Stbeks
EKS&McGILIif!

rpAFFUSTER SILK GLOVES. JuVtl'receiveu aX lot of Alexanders superior Silk Gloi-es-, and for sale bv
apnl 2 ; MYi'RS AMcGILl.

GENTLEMEN'S DRESSING ROBES.-Ju- Tt
of Robe de Cbambra, and

for tale by april-- MYERS & McGlLL.

T?ABtCY CRAVATS. received, a supply of

npnl
;ht Fancy Stocks and Cravats.

Senna;

Blue

MYERS & McGILL.

I) lilt UJli.lt! S. Just received a supply of the best
a j. -- ijsu, x unci, ririaving ana wasiun-,ooan- 3

anu mr saie uy iia isits & McGILL, Ladies and Gentle- -
apni-- : men s ir urniainng atore, 2io. 5G Collce st

UNIVESSITY OF NASHVILLE.

these

lccaivwi

front

Wm.

-J-ust

rpHE CORNER STONE of the new buildings will le laid
JL with 3Iasonic Ceremonies on Thursdav, April 7th.

o'clock A M. JOHN A.McEWEN. Ei.. V;ii .t,.!j1 Ik"

TheL
are res:

apl

Iron;

.adies and Gentlemen of Nashville flllfl iff! vlrnnifc- -

pectfully lo attend ALEY. AtT.TSriv
--ci ctiairman hjcccutive and Buihlin Committee.

rpHE ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE OF ART for April
JL with bacic numbers, just received by F. HAGAN. '

april l
T70R RENT OR LEASE. A verv desirable,X residence on Spring streetj in Edgefield, opposite
Mr.. Wetmore's residence, with four; acres" of exllcntiaml
attached, an excellent garden already The improve-
ments consist of a and conveniently, built frame dwell-
ing, kitchen, servants rooms, smoke house, carriage house,
stables, ic, Ac.; and also a cistern in the yard.

... w.... i, u jMtjj.i, iisuuvucc ua very uueraiterms would do well to call immediately.
marchUl GLOVER &

1AND FOR SALE.

BYvirtueofadecree of the County Court of Davidson
at the March 1853, in the case

of James, .iLJones, A"dininistratorvs Catharine Watson and
othera, I at the Court House, in the town of Nash-
ville, on Saturday, 2nd day of April next, offer for sale a
SieceofLand, containing 293 acres, lying in the county of

civil District No 7, about 10 miles from Nash-
ville, between the Nolensvill Turnpike and tho Nashville &
Chattanooga Railroad, and about one mile from the An-tio-ch

Depot.
Terms of Sale Land is to be sold upon a credit of

twelve months, and notes with good security required for
the payment of the purchase

y td. F. R. CHEATHAM, C.

TTARPER'S MAGAZINE for April-j- ust received
XX by

April.

Arabia

invited

Large

BOYD

Term,

BUCKETS. fev

LASS WAREif
boxes

For salQ

marc

-2-00

100 Fan'
100

by

by

febtffr
i

A.L.

'

l

i

"

'

F. AN.

I'ai ycd Beaver Buckets for
W. H. GORDON. & CO.

Jenny Lind quart Flasks

BY TELEGRAPH.
Sttinmer Niagara AsrieJ.

2Jew YonK, March 31. Liverpd6rJ, March" 18.
Cotton, prices advanced under the effects of the
news from America received by the Arctic. Tho
advance ranged between l-l- It was confined
to fair and middling qualities. Sales of the week
50,000 bales. Speculators took 10,200, and ex-

porters 750 bales. On Eriday the market opened
active, but fell off at close. Sales to-da- y between
7,000 and 8,000. Quotations are: Faic Orleans G;
middling5; faiirjnd G; middling 5-- . The mar-kotf- or

breadstunPfm. Prices have advanced.
Wheat advanced lsj flour has declined 3aGd; Den-nisto- wn

& Co. quote Baltimore and Philadelphia
brands at 25s 3d: Ohio 24sa25s Gd: red wheat Us Gd :
white 7s 2d; mixed and yellow corn 30sa31s Gd;

wmte dUiiois; brown & bhiplcy quote white wheat
7s2i)antnd wheatat Gs Sd.

The jNiagara broughtOu passengers.
The Artie arrived at Liverpool at dMchight on

thol7th:
JnParliamcnt very little business of importance

done. Lord John Russell stated that the Mexican
government had reduced the duty on printed cw- - f
coc.-an- a paper referring thereto wouki soon la
submitted. Mr. Melnes drew the aUention of tT t--

government to the only winter route of X'r.t.sh
,troops to Canada is through the United States t.J
asked ifgovernment iutended to facilitate or iat

iu the completion of the Halifax ami Quebec r aJ.
Lord John Russell spoke -- of the nroccedirr.s of

- Austria towards Sardinian subjects, in conser cr.ee
of tlie ililan itisusrection. life Snnlinin goiii.-me- nt

had requested Britrt.fnterlerence agan. t
tlie sequestration of its subjects' property by A.s-tri-a;

he, therefore, had writteu a strong letter to t' c
P- - court of Vienna in reference to the matter.

Prance is quiet. The Pope's presence at'thetur-onatio- n
is considered uncertain,

The Madia family has been liberated and;K red
to leave Tuscany.
. General Cauobert taking port fSh'o un

derthe government unless" Chang8wiierr Lamon-cier- e,

and otht-r- s re amnestcd. "j'
The Austrian government was extreaiefTii-sA1- -

isfied at the announcement in PnriiAnientflrmt E:i"-lan- d
would not expel therefugee?. -

. The fkrnof Mechance & Lob, ofTta. fa 1 v.
fhr .Qnn nnn it,.-?.- ...

fctrmgeut mumcipal regufelions ?dH enforced at
Milan. The military are employed iu strengthu
the fortifications. Proper tv to the amoimt i.t n.r,"
millions sterling has already eonfiuif..i a

I treaty of Commerce between France and Tuscan v
,nas.peen concluded. .'Ihe 'lurks have- - evacuaUd
Monttinegro."

Maikkille?; IS. Advices from Cohaautim r U
that the Prussian ultimatum had ben repeth-- .

The Sultan has invoked the assristnnoe of Piai
.- -L

ce
aud England.

The British fleet has-bee-
n ordered Malta to

the-- Archipelago. A new hank 1ms ben projV 'cdat Constantinople, by French speculator?..
f Jjmnipnse embezzlements has betfn diaYered i'i
arm5 navy of Russia. Tlie Adjutant General
and other officers are on tral at St Petroburg.

The Government of Pdrtugaj,. is abotit to ani.ltobacco and soap jnonbpolyr Twenty nw pCi-r- s

had been created to put through the iiR-twur- cf the
government.

The report of the entrance of the BritLsJi IWt m
the Dardanelles caused a panic on Friday at (U
Paris bourse, btit'f'nnds recovered-at-eke- e. Ti e
Patrie contradicted therexjrt. A tetter from A!,

sjieak--s of a oimttttreial' crisis!, Jilany L,l
urps.amog tliegVai;i5puttoi"s.

Ailvics from the Cape of Good- - Hope "Bientloa
that the insurgents are making peace.

The steamer Mississippi sailed on tlie 2dTubru-ar- y
for Japan. Advices from Buenos Ay res to t! o

2d February have been receive!. Uivil w.v was
still raging. An attack on the city vs "expec ted
the next day.. The foreign residents generally, ex-
cept t!ie Yankee?, favor the cause ol th? ovorn-me- nt

The Britfeh charge has been expeBed4": Bu-
siness flat, except in food and munitions "of war;
hides and talIov scarce. S

--Tllf! British finifr Ima rrnnn tn ffin .hkT
RENT. The and convenient Boardi- n- -

House Chinch Hall. ' . .
given iinmcdinlelv. ANDREW EWING. ' Advices Peruambuco state thafcthe stock
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sugar is increasing, and that shipping wasacarce.
W.vsiii.vcToir, April 1. Tho Senate yesterday

engaged exclusively upon executive business.
Bostox, March 31. The officers of the German-tow- n

arrived from PortPraya, state that they left
the John Adams engaged on the coast survey.
Whn hrJrrz Pni-i- 1,.:l M-.- .v- .....hj, uuu iiuiuuimgu were on a cruizefor slavers. Many vessels, under, the American HaL'
beingstill engagedin the trale. The.Rpnnimf-mM- .

lost four of her crew during her cruize. She nart- -
I . ( - - II.. I I 1 . I S .cu "" ""y .on me Mtn oltiferinumla

The brig Sea Bird, from Nova Scotia for Bo-to- n

was wrecked 13th off Great River the cautaiii and
mate perished.

Louisville, April 1.- --The steamer "Charleston,"
sunk last night at Rising Sun, two feet water over
the main deck.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
PICTORIAL GALLERY OF ENGLISH EAC2H0SSES.
V . T. BERRY & CO. have recently received
PICTORIAL GALLERY OF ENGLISH RACE HORSE.---;

Containing'PoLTK.u-rsofalllh- Winning ifereeaofthe
; Derby, Oaks, and St. Leger Stal:es during tint last Thii -

teen Years, and a History of the principal operations
ui mo xuri, iiiusirarea by Tortniifs of some-o- f its most

- ; distinguished mcmbcis. By AViuikakb" (Georgs Ta.- -
tcrsdl,-Esq.- ) Iu one large handome 8-- o. volume

Slvextv-fiv-h Inni!titii! TU.t-.j- :,, i. .1.......... .iiiwuaiiuu?, UIl.LlJy
Steel engravin.'S of Hoksbs, after Pictures bv Ceopcr,
HerriDg.jUaucock, Aiken, &c. Also full- - loih
actcristlc Portraits of celebrated living Sportsmen bv--.

Seymour; Scarlet cloth, elegantly gilt on baek anj
.Sides witb appropriate devices. v :

W. T. B. & Co., have also rccentl y received-Stewa- rt's
Stable Economy .

. . Youat on the Structure and Diseases of tlrtTnW
Horsemanship, including areLBrBkfn2-.iau- d TniniD

LIVES OF THE QUEENS OF HENRY VIII.

J

BY AGNES STRICKLAND.
W. T. BERRY & CO. have just received
- Memoirs of the Queens Of Henry VIII, and at life Moth
cr, Elizabeth ofYork. By Agnes Strickland. Complete in
1 volume iuindsomc Crown S vo., extra Cloth, various col
ors.

The Memoirs of the Mother and Queem of Henry VIII,
contained in this volume, comprehending the period from
I4GG to ISIS, present so diking a picture of the stormy eraor transition from the middle ages to moicru times thatthey may bo regarded as forming a grot.nd by themsdves,
and litt!e, ifanvth:ng,isIostby detaching them from Mis
btncklaud a "Lives of the Queens of England " of which
Uiey form so interesting: a portion. The Publishers, here-fore,

deem it necessary only to say thaftbey have suffered"
no mutilation or abridgement.

TV. T. B. & Co. have also recently revived
LIVES OF THE QUEENS OF ENGLAND, fr'om the

Norman conquest, with anecdotes-o- f thoir Court?, nowJ first
published from official records and other documents, pri-
vate as well as public. New edition, with additions' and
corrections. By Agnes Strickland, completed in six We
and handsomo crowns octavo volumes, various styles of

The Lady's Historical Library, comprisin!? Memoirs "of
the Empress Josephine, JIary Qaeen of Scots. Anna Bolevn
Memoirs of the Queens of France, and Memoirs of the Court
ofMarie Antoinette, in all 9 voh. marJt

HARPER AND PUTNAM TOE APRIL.
yVt T. BERRY & CO. have this day received

HAEPER'S MAGAZINE for April.
POTNAM'S MONTHLY for April. nwrchS!).

GRAND SPECULATION ! !

IT'OR. SALE Four lots, two on North High street of ii
42 feet front, by 140 feet iudepth, ouc on the cor-

ner ofNorth High and Gay streets of 42 br Uv, and oneson
Gay of 40 by 125. Ou one of the lots, fronting upon North
High street is a fine two story euick uousb with a Hvdraut
and other necessary appurtenances. The lot trontin"- - on Garstreet has on it a fine large brick stable. This property will
be sold at reasonable prices, all in a lump, or in separate
lots. Tho house pays ten per cent, on' its price. It is"pleas-
antly situated near the business part of the city. Wheu the
Legislature improves the grounds of the Capitol it will bo
one of tho most desirable locations' in the city. For furtner
particulars enquire of O. F. PARKER

- march3Q-- 2w 44 Cherry' sirectT"

CARPETING AND OIL CLOTIIS.-Ju- st
Store.vNo.l8r Public Stpiare

a largo lot of Carnetincr and Oil Cloths Alan r,r!
voice of Bleached and Brown Domestics; all of whicif will
do sotu at-lo- prices, npnu auilN, HILLM AN 4 CO

Cf


